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G BILL'S DREADNOUGHTS READY TO PITT'S CHAMPIONSHIP HOPES ON
--

T -
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tOLLENBACK WILL' AID PENN
WHEN SYRACUSE MEETS PITT

"ON GRIDIRON NEXT SATURDAY
Both Teams Will Feel Effects of Hard Battle, and

Warner's Men May Not Be in Shape for
Red a,nd Blue Combat on October 28

ii

HOLt.KNHACK and his mastodontlc eleven from Byracuse now occupyBltL spotfUrM In the football world. For two weeks the Ran of gridiron wnr-tu- h

hss ben rulntng all opposition, running up trcmonJoiis scores ami treating
ti fwe In thai klnd-an- d gentle manner that mode dcnernl Villa famous. In
ther1 words, the opposing players were lucky to got out nlle, for thoy were out-

classed from the start. In the first gamo ngalnst Ohio University not Ohio Btnte,
as was first supposed Syracuse won by tho close score of 75 to 0. gatur-4- 1

franklin and Marshall wandered Into the town tip In New York State and
flnlshW only 6& polnln behind. Next Saturday Hollenbnck'A huskies will clash
with the University of Pittsburgh, nnd If we are not mistaken one of the greafbst
Humes In the history of football wilt be plaed. Therefore, William takes
lils bow beforo the public

it Isahl by football officials nnd Innocent spectators who witnessed Syrncuso
In action that the team looks like the reception committee of the piano movers
union when It takes tho field. Qaptaln Habe White, with his six feet six Indies of
bone and muscle, towers above the others, who range from a paltry six test to kIx
fcet;fow Indies In height, Tho weights, run up to only 276 pounds nnd tho center
trfs averages HO. Newberry, the speedy halfback, tips thn beam nt only :00,
but herobabljr will put on weight before the Season Is over. In nil. It is n tor.
rib)'-gan- of dreadnoughts, ami unless something happens, like runnliiR Into n
wreck 'or omethIng,,.the futuro opponents will hae that same calm, renttul feel-in- s

before entering tho game as a guy about to walk the plank.
Dig UII1 Unconsciously Aids 1'cnn

wo must draff in Mr, Uollenbuck once more, mil, you know, Is a loyul
Pennsylvania)!, o. great pal of Hob Kohvell's, nnd last winter ran second In

the race for head coach of the Itcd nml lllne. Kolwelt was appointed, but Hill
was hot annoyed. He Just turned around and got himself another Job, which looks
to be, the; best after alt. He fa re ho loft for Hracuso, however, HollenlmcU told

that he would do everything In his power to help his Alma Mater on the
football field, ml his chance has come, unsolicited. It l Just a strungo twist of
fateand now Hill unconsciously will deliver the goods. Tnl.e a look nt the dope:

Next Saturday' Syracuse plays Pittsburgh nnd n hard Rame'Ui looked for.
No matter how this battle turns out, both Pitt and Syracuse will know that they
have been In a football name, and tho chances arc that the playcis on both sides
will be Used up and feel the .effects of a severe combat. Thin Is to be expected,
but the aftermath brings In Hob Kolwell and the Itcd and lllue. You know Penn
plays Pitt on the following Saturday, nnd If Glenn Warner's men go through n
atrermous. session they might not be so good In tho came on October 28,

Neither Side Will Ureal; the Itules

THIS does not mean that Syracuse wlil deliberately try to Injure ths Pitt tilavers.
the first place, neither team plays that kind of football; nnd In the second

place, the officials would not let them get away with It, Syincuso will play hard,
Aggressive football, however, nnd Pitt will do the samo. Then the teams which
appear on the schedules will leap tho benefits If any on the following Saturday.
There Is no doubt that Syracuse will help Penn considerably next Saturday,
and would do so whether Hollenbnrk were coaching or not. Uut 13111 has stepped
tn and might as well get all that Is coming to him,

Then, on November 4, Syracuse will put on a battlo with Dartmouth nt Spring-
field, Mass. This, too, will be a rip snorter between two husky teams, and again
Tooth elevens will feel the effects of a hard game. Penn will profit from this battle,
oh she meets Dartmouth on tho following Saturday, November l,1rand will havo
the edge. Thus Dig Hill assumes the role bf Oood Samaritan for the lied nnd
Blu,e and gets the Job without n slnglo rehearsal. He will help Penn only ho
won't know It,

Magnates Trying to Shift Dlan Upon Players
there has been somo sort of a.conference between a number ofEVIDENTLY ns alt the stories sent out from New York, Boston, Chicago and

St. Louis (cities with two major league teams) Interviewing a "certain magnate"
appear to coincide, but they do not ring as truo as Han Johnson's sensational
announcement that ho intended to clean house and would not consent to another

, world's series Under tho conditions that existed this fall.
The magnates appear to have changed their tune and now declare that tho

greediness of the players has caused all their trouble. They blame the players
forthe Increased prices and other methods of squeezing the public; Thoy nssert
that during the war with the Federal League the players held 'them tip ror sucn
largo salaries that It became necessary to raise the prices to break even and they
favor cutting the salaries all around "in order to glvo tho fans n "bquaro deal."

This nit sounds very good, but now Ran Johnson comes along with a state-
ment that every club In the American League made money, nnd plenty of It,
excepting the Athletics, whereas "the certain magnates" have been quoted to the
effect thnt the majority of major league teams lost money. According to this we

jWUKt believe that all but one of tho National League teams lost money. If Johnson's
statement that seven American League clubs made money, Is coi rect.

It looks very much like the ancient pastime of "passing the buck," with the
magnates trying to shift the blamo upon" the playerx for their own mistakes. The
players were not responsible for tho baseball war and) should not bo blamed because
they took advantage of an opportunity to better their conditions. There were

' many who made the dollar mark their Idol, and wo hope they are tho ones to
suffer; but the Magnates have no one to blame but themselves, and the wall about
losing mpjiey does not ring true In view of the fact that both ruces were so close
that four cities In each league drew well enough ut nil times to protect tho clubs
that would have lost money under ordinary conditions.

One baseball magnate says that he favors cutting the ptlcos or the world's
series tickets, but that ho regrets that the players' receipts will be cut down so
much. As a, general thing when players win a pennant for a magnate they draw
enormous crowds and enrich the club to such an extent that wo suould'thlnlc that
the magnates could well afford to sacrifice their share, while we never could see
why the National Commission should take such a large rake-off- .

'
Charley "Ebbets wants only 12,000,000 for his franchise and Insists that It Is

A bargain. About $$00,000 would be a large price for the Dodgeis, and Ebbets
sou Id not expect morq, excepting the usual price for good will. Rhbets evidently
wants $1,500,000 for the good will the Brooklyn fans do not feel toward him or
the olub. It Ebbets retains his franchise ha probably will find out Just what the
good will Is worth after his exhibition of mistreating the public that has supported
Mm so loyally for years, ...u

In Boston they claim that Percy Ilaughtou was Induced to offer his services
tW Harvard football team because he found himself decidedly unpopular when' t deserted the Crimson when he was needed most.' Boston scribes do not hesitate

to oall him a fair weather coach. They claim that Haughton, could not have been
fjtatoeed to quit under any conditions when he had a Brlckley and n Mahan around
wkon the offense could be built, but that soon as Doles and Oilman were lost to
the Mm, he realized that Harvard's prospects were not bright. It now Is up to
Haughton to prove that he made the material Instead of the material making

Pitt surely had a .narrow escape at ths hands of the Navy, and It looks very
aaueh as If Warner's powerful team Is not In the same form as at this time a year
ao. It la possible, however, that Warner is not uncovering his play as early as
ks MA' In 1818, and has unpleasant surprises stored up for Syracuse and Penn.

A

allowing for Pitt covering up Its play, the Midshipmen proved beyond
that they have one of the strongest teams that has represented the Naval
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Soon there comes a deadly quiet

To the campus, dull and ifrcori
Ended then the rnucous riot

OJ the frcmlctl collepe cheert
Hut a brooding pall will hover
And the laurel turn tn moss,
lV'Acn the hatback tackles Horace

And l.i thrown back or a lots.

.Vow the ullback rushes gaylu
Through the dated opposing team

And he gains his distance ilnttg
As he dashes under stramt

Hut he shudders at the future,
With his system all

Where the festive elder J'llng
Does a cnr dance on his neck.

Where the quarterback now .dashes
Through the thickest of the my, i

1'ou man shudder at the clashes
Of the Joemen tn the fravtThough iou think tho game is brutal,
As a pastime It will pall

To the agony that follows
When Catullus takes the ball.

The All-St- ar Bnck'

WITH the passing In turn of Thorpe,
Hardwlck, Mahan and Bar-

rett, the best backfleld star of
the Eastern rpan this season looks to be
Harry Lo Ooro. of Yale.

Lo Ooro sljould reach great heights this
season. He not only has fine speed nnd
great power, but also most of the tricks of 1

the uacuneld trade.. Vew can uso the
straight-ar- m with more telling effect, and
when this play Isn't In order his

dodging qualities will meet the 'occa-
sion.

Le flore net or has had the team before to
show anywhere near his top form Mahan,
on a weak eleien, Mould havo been good,
but hardly great. A back may bo as fleet
and swift jib tho autumn ulnd, but If he
Is nailed before be starts his speed goes
for nothing

T.e aore has a far better team around
him than he had two years ago j nnd before
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MOVIE OF A COMMUTER ENJOYING A GOOD SHOW

knows "Billy
Moran," the Tailor

Makes rlothrs that fit your
f iiriti prrfrrtlj at prices near-- fhalf joti would pur on
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HARRY GORE LOOKS LIKE
BEST

PLAYER EASTERN
Surrounded Strong Supporting Sen-

sation Should Supplant Mahan Barrett
in Football Circles This Season

Everybody

J$$eW.:

the year Is over Le Ooro's place In foot-
ball will be written In the general vicinity
of tho top. "

Harvard undoubtedly nas slipped a bit
from her high football estate bf the last
five years.

Yalo undoubtedly has moved upward.
Whether Yale has moved upward farenough' to pass tho Crimson descent Is not

to bo announced Just at this moment Hut
there Is one guess that you can cash there
wilt bo no 20 to 0 or 36 to 0 or U to 0
Jubilees with a Crimson tinge.

Thero will bo n regular battle at hand
fo their next meeting, and tho winner
will bo thankful enough for a two-poi-

margin.

We'd Knthcr You'd Say It
Sir If Yale gets a good thisseason, you might say she was beaten

lllaclt and Blue. PI.ATO PETE.

Hlg college elevens desiring to obtain tidy
practlco games are requested to cajl on
Tufts. Hanard nnd Princeton will furnish
sultablo recommendations.
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Evening Ledger Decisions

of Ring Bviils Last Night

RYAN A. C. Main Kcrolrf dcfftl Jivrk
lllnrkhurn. .Morris. Wo'f won. from Ualter
llrtmn, lVankie Williams ntspiM--u K. J,
"mllh. fonrthi Chnrler Donslirrlr null to
nalllliic Murray, flrsti doodle Wlh beat
lilille listen.

roiNT nnnnzi: a. c Joe wviih won
from MlrkfT (Inllsther, Kitsr .Uoid brat
Jnhnnjr I'rrcnson, Jimmy llradlor drreatwl
Jimmy Tralnrr, KM Kllrhle stopped Jimmy
Hmllli, frond i Indian IIiiumU knocked out
Al llurns, second.

NonniSTtlWN Yonnc Jack O'llrlcn drew
wltli Ilrnry llmiber, rltht roamlM I'nddy
HylvMtrr ontpolnlr.1 Charier Hmlth, lounr
lowrry nnd Ilattllnt Manlden drew.

RKAIIINO Larry Williams won from
Johnny Howard. Charley Collln w with
Johnnr (Sill. Yonns Dundee defeated Iutrh
Menrrl. Kid Allrtn and .In llnace drew,
lounc Zarllnc outpointed ouns Hpatafora.

AI.I.KNTMVN Young Nell leat Kid Cur-le- y.

Kid Allen haded Andy Mitchell. Harney
Duenn drew wllh Kid Dundee.

I'lTTRTirnOll Duck Crouse drew with
Grorso (Knockont) llrown.

HOSTON Jack Itrltton defrnted Ted (Kid)
!.ewl

NKW MIRK Jack Dillon beat Tim OWell,
Joo Lynch knocked out Johnny Dolan, fourth.

HT. LOtJIS Johnny Dundee defeated Jim-
my llaulon.

KIi PASO. TKX. Corporal Johnny New-Io- n
heat Corporal Johnny Hlnipson.

lilt IIDOCK. To Johnny McGnlre de-

feated Johnn rinul, IS rounds.
l'AWIIt'HKA. Okln. Red Henderson

knocked out iJirl Ilendenon. fourili.

Penn Oarsmen on Schuylkill Today
Tho Penn osrsmen wilt take their first work-

out on th. Schuylkill today, and Coaeh Wrlslit
rinects to havo at least aU crews on tho rler
lf(iro tho day Is over. Tim sweeps arj tralnlns
for tho Interclnsa race, which will tho 'll
rowlns season These men havo been selected
to represent the vanity at preeent: Hrok,
Drayton. No. 7. Wilson, No. . lllnkloyi No.
Turner: No. 4. Qlanz; No. S. Tllden. No. 2.
dels; bow, Wolli .oiwln. Jack. '

Ever Wear a
Pull-Pro- of "Scarf ?

Res. Trademark

Men of good taste are extremely
critical In their choice of a cravat--It

must be distinctive, handsome, re-
fined and, nboe all, correct.

Our "Fifty-fives- "

are more than merely correct : they
wear better than thoy look and loolc
twice as good as they are priced.

Six V

1430 Chestnut St.
Ilroad tilrnrd Are.

Stores
1038 Market St.
t36 N. Front HI.

3647 Woodland Ave.
1S03 Market SI. (After Nor. ISIIi)

Your Spark Plugs
make or mar the action of your motor Cham.iiIpm 1'lnss give a full, healthy spark thatperfect combustion. Champion riupt. arestandard equipment on a great majority ofenra. They are built to last and yot cost buttittle more than Inferior plugs.

We are also representative and distributorster Cnlor'te' AC, and Titan SparkVia a

Get Our Prices First
Standard Supply & Equipment Co.
A ut". Railroad, Mine, Mill and Contracting; fluppMei

Cherry and 13th Streets
Write or phone Walnut 62(0
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Bank Directorship fpr Carrignn
I.T5WISTON. Ste., Oct. 18. Bill Carrltan.

who puoted tho Red Sox to two successive
world's chsmptonshlps, will become a banker,
ho admitted today. In partnership with a few
other stockholder of the First National Rank
of Auburn, Crfrrlsan will asaume control of tho
bank and bo elected a director at the meettns
next Monday.
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Chassis
Duda long-atrok- e Motor,

Tloscli high-tensi- Magnetoj
eiI0,?Ji",,f.Clutch;

reverse:
Tires; 144.Wheelbase, dimensions

x 118
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TU MCE IN TIIB

Ijimv. AmpHcan
l"!mnnfi Aosin.i se.. . Wa

atatnii.European Title HoldeT!

Ths wnrlit'n akatlnv ...,. . .

decided In Ph..n. e1'" "nW
uuring tk.ten days. Tho date for th -- i

be decided definitely until th. ,!?!
New York of the Norwegian ship tLurcar fliBinioon. tne champion ofnut the place will be the Metro,

House.
IMmund Larny. one of"Hip! Hip! Hoora- y- ,hB "U.Sk'li

i.uunimo now holding ZttMetronolltan .Ion.h
Jkntlng champion of the S,

defeated "every other haUvefor the tttla nml la - . . i Wl
on challengers from any part o" thVw.

Mathlson'a challenge reached
week by the hand of a reprtsentTtrrl

ber of feature skating acts thatJoin the New York lllppodrorne oni!.
tlon. With It ram. thiile.
the European champion will be he 5i

As Mnthtson will ha'e but 1IUU luj.
Minlarl iintS nfiartihAn aa..a . . f (

formancM "Hlpi nipt HoorAvt-- 1

nH.cu .. svo ctActs m me motin Ipa ma.w.. -- ..- rv.v.u..,v avv JVIIU ,

Ucthlehcm High Electa Athlete
tlETJILElinM. Pa It IS At a Zlnf Mturtents' Athletic TSItethtehem lllsll School ihr'AV.?". 3

lalns of athletic teams w era .2,1.
Sellers, slrls' bsskethallt
basketbsll. nnd Paul Oeorae soccer."

SUITS TO ORD
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Big Windows
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MORAN & CO. E5Ja
n. i. vuii. via nii SIS,

America's Greatest "LIGHT SIX''
A car of undisputed class. Best hullt light six on

the market. Economical, flexible, powerful and fast.
Uaynes cars are famous for their durability, boautj

of design completeness of equipment.
Special closed bodies, including Springfield Tour-

ing Send for catalogue.
flits

rnat.
Wheels,

HATrlU AUTOHOSOX

speeds

frame
Inches

Inches.

ww.,.w

Opera

Johnson Motor Car Co.
227-22- 9 N. Broad Street

Bell Phone Spruce 1771
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AnnhwMKriif Truckfor
every msm&mxmt need

Whether requirements call for a Truck at S995. or a
at $2550 you will find In tho nHPl'DIJC the Inbuilt sturdlneis.

absolute dependability and low cost of maintenance charactersthe 11EPUULIC Truck of whatever capacity. Nothing "has been over-
looked to make each Itni'UUUC solidly perfect; nlbkel-ste- greater
In strength than stetl Itself Is used wherever It can lighten, strengthen
or benefit the. truck In any way, and the distinct advantage of the

dear Drive cannot be overestimated. Head the following spec-
ifications and form your own opinion;

on $1675
4WxBH;

Carburetor;
three for-ward, one. Intornal DearIrreon Inch

backof driver's seat. 54
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your

that

3-T- on ChaJU8-$2S- S0 tDuda long-strok- e Motor, i'AilV,:
high tension magneto; Stromberg
Carburetor; Dlso Clutch;
four speeds forward, one reverse;
Internal Gear Drive; Firestone1
Tires; lcS-lnc- h wheelbase; Dimen-
sions of frame baek of drivers,"
seat, 37 Inches x 14S Inches.

T7i REPUBLIC hat solved diiicery problems for
merchants in practically every line of business.
Let's give you the REPUBLIC best adapted foryour:

SWAIN-HICKMA- N CO., Inc.
ipw Lbctwt Street--40- 56 Irvine Street

241
Keystone-Wes- t !t- i s
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